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  Office of Publlic Affairs 
U.S. Departmment of Homelannd Security 

Oct. 18, 20113Faact SSheeet Contact: Daani Bennett 
813-230-9825 

HHERO Corrps pilot cllass includdes veteranns from alll branchees of servicce 
deployying to 11 states 

	 DDavid Blau, of Fort Laudderdale, Fla., will be assiigned to HSI Tampa. Blau was a U.S. 
MMarine Corpss section leadder who has been on twoo tours to Iraaq. He has ann associate’ss degree 
inn psychologyy and is workking towardds a bachelorr’s degree in the same fieeld. 

	 Jeremy Bouttwell, of Sann Antonio, TTexas, will bee assigned too HSI Atlannta. Boutwelll was a 
UU.S. Marine CCorps infanttryman and iintelligence sspecialist annd has been ddeployed to Iraq, 
HHaiti and Horrn of Africa. He has alsoo spent timee training andd mentoring other comb at 
innjured Marinnes while reccovering andd transitioninng from activve duty servvice. 

	 Jeremiah Buutler, of Pinee Meadow, CConn. will bee assigned too HSI New HHaven, Connn. 
BButler servedd five years inn the U.S. AArmy speciall operations forces, with two deploymments in 
suupport of Opperation Endduring Freedom. 

	 RRobert Cowaans, of St. EElizabeth, Jammaica, will bbe assigned tto HSI Miammi. Cowans was a 
UU.S. Army caargo specialiist who deplooyed to Iraq. He has a deegree in commputer informmation 
syystems and iis pursuing aa bachelor’s degree in innformation teechnology. 

	 NNathan Cruzz, of Trujilloo Alto, Puertto Rico, will be assignedd to HSI Orl ando, Fla. CCruz 
seerved 10 yeaars in the U.SS. Army as aa special opeerations heliccopter crew chief. 

	 HHampton Cuulp, of Savannnah, is assiggned to HSII Savannah. Culp was a U.S. Army signal 
coorps officer working witth commandd, control, coommunicatioons, computeers and intellligence 
syystems for jooint militaryy operations aand served tours in Kuwwait and Afghhanistan. Hee has 
been workingg at HSI Savannah for thhe past year. 

	 Justin Gaerttner, of Tammpa, will be aassigned to HHSI Tampa.. Gaertner seerved in the U.S. 
MMarine Corpss as a combaat engineer aand three commbat deploymments, two iin Helmand 
Province, Afgghanistan, wwhere he servved as a fire team leader and lead swweeper for IEEDs. He 
wwas woundedd in combat bby multiple IIEDs resultinng in the losss of both leggs and otherr 
permanent injjuries. He is a para-Olymmpic athlete in multiple sports and iss assisted byy his 
seervice dog “Gunner.” MMost recently,, Gaertner wworked with tthe Wounde d Warrior AAthlete 
RReconditioninng Program at MacDill AAir Force Baase’s Speciaal Operationss Command.. 

	 Steven Gibsoon, of Fort WWalton Beachh, Fla., will bbe assigned to HSI Balttimore. Gibsson was 
a U.S. Army animal care specialist annd trainer. HHe was also aa site directoor and instrucctor for 
thhe Fort Braggg (N.C.) Woounded Warrrior Project ttraining solddiers and spoouses in commputer 
annd informatiion technology. 

	 Shannon Kriieger, of Souuthern Piness, N.C., will be assigned to HSI Neww Orleans. KKrieger 
wwas a U.S. Arrmy special operations ccommand sooldier injuredd in a helicoppter crash 
coonducting coombat operaations in suppport of Operration Endurring Freedomm. 
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	 Kevin Leduc, of Cathedral City, Calif., will be assigned to HSI Las Vegas. Leduc was a 
U.S. Army special operations infantryman, ranger and parachutist with deployments to Iraq 
and Afghanistan. He has degrees in criminal justice and security. 

	 Christopher Lehmann, of Naples, Fla. is assigned to HSI Savannah. Lehmann served 10 
years in the Army working on joint network radios and has been working in HSI Savannah 
since January. 

	 Thinh Luu, of Saigon, Vietnam, will be assigned to the HSI Cyber Crimes Center in 
Fairfax, Va. Luu was a U.S. Army supply and logistics technician, who has served tours in 
various combat zones. He has also worked as a supply technician for the warrior transition 
unit at Fort Belvoir, Va. 

	 Jason, of Fort Worth, Texas, will be assigned to HSI Dallas. Jason was a U.S. Air Force 
special operations pilot who has flown more than 800 combat hours.  

	 Neil Wiles of Scottsdale, Ariz., will be assigned to HSI Phoenix. Wiles worked in the U.S. 
Navy as a Seabee and in the Army as an intelligence officer specializing in biometrics 
technology. He currently serves as an Air Force Reserve intelligence officer. His assignments 
included Guantanamo Bay, Kuwait, Iraq and Afghanistan. He also worked in law 
enforcement, for the Harrison County Sherriff’s Department in Gulfport, Miss., and for the 
court systems in Maricopa County and Pinal County, Ariz. 

	 Thomas, of Cape Canaveral Fla., will be assigned to HSI Memphis, Tenn. Thomas still 
serves in the U.S. Navy and has served more than 20 years as an air rescue chief, conducting 
combat and civilian search and rescue and other surveillance and reconnaissance missions. 

	 Oskar Zepeda, of San Fernando, Calif., will be assigned to HSI Seattle, Wash. Zepeda has 
served 10 years as a U.S. Army special operations staff sergeant as a platoon sergeant, ranger 
and sniper team leader and has been deployed nine times. 

# ICE # 

U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) is the largest investigative arm of the Department of Homeland Security. 
ICE is a 21st century law enforcement agency with broad responsibilities for a number of key homeland security priorities.
 

For more information, visit: www.ICE.gov. To report suspicious activity, call 1-866-347-2423. 
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